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was transpiring. At'Benares the only mails reaching
were from places near us. At Calcutta the rumour went
out that Benares had fallen, and that all the English
people in it had been massacred, causing the deepest dis-
tress to the many there who had left loved ones behind.
BENARES  FROM JULY TO DECEMBER.
From July till October the position of the English at
Benares was one of great danger.   We had no fighting,
but we were continually threatened.     We had twice or
thrice an alarm, the most serious being from an emeuti
in the jail, which was soon suppressed and the leaders
executed.    Delhi was not taken till September, and till
that was done, all who desired our overthrow were sure
it was about to be accomplished.    Our great peril was
from Lucknow.    Our small force there was besieged,
it was reckoned, by 50,000 men.   They were not relieved
till towards the end of September.   While the siege was
being carried on, information reached the authorities of
Benares that a plan had been formed to detach from the
•besieging army five or six thousand men to attack us.   The
plan was most feasible.   The distance by the direct route
was under two hundred miles.  The river Goomtee, which
flows by Lucknow, enters the Ganges a few miles from
Benares.    It was at that time in full flood, and a flotilla
might be easily gathered by which, in a few days, a large
body of armed  men with the munitions of war could
have reached us.    Some of the Barons of Oude .sent
offers of aid, but these offers were by many considered
lures to draw, us into their net, that they might the more
easily destroy us.    Jung Buhadur, the famous ruler of
Nepal, proposed to come with his brave Ghoorkas to
defend us, but their presence was more feared than de-

